Auckland area newsletter June 2019

1980 Bonnie AV, taken 1st national rally 1995

Hi all, just a bit of an update on what has happened and what is
going to be happening.
I assume everyone has received their national newsletter? Let me
know if you haven’t.
Membership details I’m doing a mail out of this newsletter via post
and email and also will do a follow up text if you don’t get one of
the 3 can you please update your details with me or when you
renew your annual membership update them with Mel our
membership secretary.
Annual subs are due in July to make things easier for Mel sooner
rather than later would be best. And please don’t get upset if you
find you’ve forget to update your membership and lose your
membership number, this has happen many times in the past.
As many of you would know the sad passing of Claire Morrel was
last month, she was a long standing member and very active over
the years in the Auckland area and will be missed. I have asked but
no one has offered to take over her bank account duties, all that is
involved is to be a co signature on the area bank account? Let me
know if you can help with this.

Attached file with email is next year national rally poster and entry
form, as a bit of encouragement to get you along the Auckland area
will have a draw for one member to win back there rally entry, so
get your entries in before cut off of 20th December and we will do
the draw at the January club meeting.

Some happy Auckland members at this year rally

Remainder as well this month club meeting is been put back to
Tuesday the 2nd July.
Coming up thanks to Al Brown, Bar wars who has the best bar, man
cave or garage with a beer fridge? Come along on a monthly ride to
check them out. Between Al the two johns and Kenton over the
next 4 months we will check out their abodes and deem one of
them the best bar.
Thanks all for reading and supporting the club, remember it’s what
you put into a club and help out can only make it a better club. We
try our best to encourage and put on events so please support us.

The editor on the Britten, taken 1997 City of cycles.

Runs list
June 23rd Down under 3rd annual bike show, 6 Rawhiti Street, Frankton
Hamilton. 10am-3pm

June 30th Bar war first up Al Brown meeting Z petrol station Westgate
10:30am depart 11:00 for a ride then back to Als to check out his bar

July 2nd TOMCC club night @ Swashbucklers from 7pm. Come along for a beer
and yarn.

July 20th & 21st NZ Custom Motorcycle Show @ASB showgrounds 10am5pm

July 28th Round 2 bar wars this time John in Huntly, details will follow via text
July 30th TOMCC club night @ Swashbucklers from 7pm. come along for a
beer and yarn.

August 25th Round 3 bar wars this time John in Riverhead, details will follow
via text

August 27th TOMCC club night @ Swashbucklers from 7pm. come along for a
beer and yarn.

August 30th 44th Annual Cold kiwi, I assume the local reprobates will be going
details to follow

September 29th Round 4 bar wars this time Kenton in the mighty north
shore, details will follow via text

As you can see quiet time of the year please
contact me if you want to organise a rideGlenn 021 0329920

